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FLOTATION WITH IRON(III) HEXAMETHYLENEDITHIOCARBAMATE
AS A PRECONCENTRA TION METHOD FOR LEAD DETERMINATION USING

ELECTROTHERMAL ATOMIC ABSORPTION SPECTROMETRY
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Institute of Chemistry, Faculty of Natural Sciences and Mathematics, The "Sv. Kiril & Metodij" University.
91000 Skopje. Republic of Macedonia

Hexamethyleneammonium hexamethylenedithiocarbamate (HMA-HMDTC) was used as a new Hotation rea-
gent for the preconcentration of lead. HMA-HMDTC added to the first precipitate collector of hydrated iron(III)
oxide (Fe203'xH20) gives the second precipitate collector of iron(III) hexamethylenedithiocarbamate
(Fe(HMDTC)3). All important parameters (concentration of collectors, pH, type of tensides, ionic strength, etc.)
necessary for the successful lead Hotation with Fe203.xH20 and Fe(HMDTC)3 were optimized. At selected pH (6.0)
and ionic strength (0.02 mol/I), with the addition of sodium dodecylsulfate (NaDDS) as a foaming reagent, lead can
be separated quantitatively with 10 mg Fe(III) and 3.10-4mol HMDTC added to I !iter of water sample. Zeeman
electrothermal atomic absorption spectrometry (ZETAAS) was applied as the method for detennining lead in tap
and spring water samples. The results were compared with those obtained by inductively coupled plasma-atomic
emission spectrometry (ICP-AES). The !imit of detection for lead using this method is 0.06 Ilg/!.

Key words: lead; detennination; colloid precipitate Hotation; collectors; hydrated iron(III) oxide; iron(III) hexa-
methylenedithiocarbmnate; water; electrothennal atomic absorption spectrometry

INTRODUCTION

There are several papers about the preconcen-
tration of lead by colloid precipitate flotation using
hydrated metal oxide as Fe203'xH2O [1-7],
Ah03'xH2O [8], In203'xH2O [9] or ion flotation
[10]. Our experience has shown that the combina-
tion of hydrated iron(III) oxide Fe203'xH2O and
Fe(TMDTCh is very useful for the flotation of
many metals (colligends) [11-14] as well for lead
[15]. Here we present an attempt at applying HMA-
HMDTC as a new dithiocarbamate reagent for the
precipitate flotation of lead. HMA-HMDTC is a
well-know reagent for extraction, coprecipitation or
sorption .before atomic absorption spectrometry

(AAS) in determination of elements [16-25]. Dur-
ing the reaction between HMA-HMDTC and
Fe203'xH2O the product Fe(HMDTCh was ob-
tained [26], and these collectors were successfully
applied for the zinc flotation [27]. The scope of this
v"ork is to consider the possibility of its application
for lead colloid precipitate flotation. Fe(HMDTC)3
is an insoluble precipitate with significant hydro-
phobic characteristics that are the most important
criterion for successful precipitate determining flo-
tation. ZETAAS is used as a method for determin-
ing the analyte after its separation by flotation.

Apparatus

EXPERIMENTAL

A Zeeman atomic absorption spectrophoto-
meter Varian 640Z was applied for measurements.
A lead Varian hollow cathode lamp was used as a

primary source. Instrumental parameters for ZE-
TAAS are shown in Table 1. All pH measurements
were carried out with a digital Iskra pH-Meter MA
5705 using a combinedglass electrode (Iskra Model
0101). The flotation cell used to carry out the pre-
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concentration was a glass cylinder (4 x 105 cm)
with a sintered glass disc (porosity No. 4) at the
bottom to generate air bubbling. For the determina-
tion of the electrokinetic (0 potential of the collec-
tor particle surfaces a device analogous to Chaikov-
skies equipment was applied [28-30]. Inductively
coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometric
measurements (ICP-AES) were performed by Var-
ian spectrometer Model Liberty 110.

Table 1

Optimal instrumental parameters for ZETAAS
determination of lead

Parameter

Wavelength

Spectral slit

283.3 m11

0.5 m11

Lamp current 10mA

Graphite fumace

Drying 95°C, 40 s; 120°C, 10 s

400°C, 8 sCharring

Atomizing 2100 cC, 3 s

2300 °cCleaning

Reagents and standards

The reagents used for the preparations of so-
lutions were of analytical-reagent grade except sur-
factants sodium dodecylsulfate (NaDDS), sodium
oleate (NaOL), sodium palmitate (NaPL) and so-
dium stearate (NaST). All aqueous solutions were
prepared in deionized redistilled water. By dissolv-
ing Pb(N03h (Merck), lead stock solution(1 mg/mI)
was prepared. Before each investigation lead stan-
dard solutions were freshly prepared by diluting this
stock solution. The concentration of iron stock so-
lution was prepared by dissolving high-purity iron
metal (Merck) in conc. HN03 as 30 mg/ml Fe(III).
After diluting this Fe(III) stock solution, a series of
standards with the concentration of Fe ranging from
2.5 to 100 mg/l were obtained. The solution of
HMA-HMDTC was made as 0.1 molll in 96 %
ethanol. Tensides solutions (0.5 %) were obtained
by dissolving appropriate amount of NaDDS or
NaOL in 95 % ethanol and NaPL or NaST in
99.7 % 2-propanol.The pH of solutionswas regulated
by addition of HN03 solution (0.1 mollI) or solu-

tions of KOH (2.5 % and 10 %). Ionic strength (le)
was adjusted by addition of a saturated solution of
KN03 (c = 2.78 molll). 0.1 molll solution of
N~N03 served to transfer quantitatively the con-
tent of the beaker into the flotation cell.

Procedure recommended jor the flotation step

The basic procedure was applied for uncon-
taminated water samples (spring and tap waters
from neighborhoods in the cites Skopje and
Kavadarci in Macedonia). The samples were col-
lected in polyethylenecontainers (previously treated
by conc. HN03, washed by deionized redistilled
water and then with a portion of the water sample)
without filtration. To prevent the possible hydro-
lytic precipitation of some mineral salts, a few mil-
liliters of conc. HN03 was added to 1 liter of natu-
ral water. The pH had to be ca. 2.8-3.

An acidified water sample (1 liter) was placed
in a 1 liter beaker. A combined glass electrode was
immersed in the solution. After adding 6 ml of satu-
rated KN03 solution, 1 ml of 10 mg/ml Fe(III) so-
lution was added into the beaker. The pH of the
solutions was from 2.6 to 2.7. The pH of the me-
dium was carefully adjusted to 5.5 by the addition
of 10 % and 2.5 % KOH. The yellow-brown pre-
cipitate of Fe20yxH2O was stirred 5 minutes (first
induction time - '(1).Then, 3 ml of HMA-HMDTC
solution was added. The precipitate gradually
changed color from yellow-brown to black - the
color of Fe(HMDTCh. After the second induction
time - '(2(15 min of stirring), I ml of NaDDS alco-
holic solution was ad<;ledand the content of the
beaker was transferred quantitatively into the flota-
tion cell with the small portion (3-4 ml) of 0.1 molll
N~N03. Air (50 mllmin) bubbles appeared from
the perforated bottom of the cell for 1-2 min. A
stream of bubbles raised the precipitate flakes to the
water surface. There a black scum formed and the
water in the cell became completely clear and
cleaned of the collector. Then the glass pipette-tube
was immersed into the cell through the foam layer
and the water phase was sucked off. A hot 65%
HN03 solution (2.5 ml) was added to the cell to
destroy the scum. When the black sublate together
with the tenside foam had decomposed and dis-
solved, the liquor in the cell become clear yellow.
The solution was sucked off by vacuum through the
bottom of the cell and collected in a 25 ml volumet-

ric flask. The cell and the pipette-tube were washed
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with 4 molll HN03 solution. The flask was filled up
to the mark with the 4 molll HN03 and the sample
was ready for AAS measurements.

To obtain the optimal experimental parameters
for lead (collector mass, medium pH, type of sur-
factant, ionic strength, induction time), a series of

standard solutions of lead were treated by the flota-
tion procedure and then were tested by AAS.

Because of the possibility of iron interferences
on lead absorbance, the experimental data neces-
sary for construction of the calibration curve were
obtained by the proposed flotation method.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Influence of iron mass on lead
. flotation efficiency

Since iron(Ill) is a constitutive element of the
two collectors used, the investigation of its influ-
ence on lead flotation recoveries was performed.
The effect of iron mass on lead coprecipitation by
Fe203'xH2O was studied previously [7, 15]. The
investigation of the influence of iron mass on lead
incorporation in Fe(HMDTCh particles was per-
formed on a floating series working solutions (1
liter) containing 25 and 50 ).lglead at constant pH
(5.5) and ionic strength (0.02 mol/l). To each solu-
tion a different mass of iron (2.5-100 mg) was
added, but the amount of the chelating reagent
HMDTC was kept constant (2.10-4 mol). The data
of these investigations are presented in Table 2.

Table 2

Lead flotation recovery dependence on iron mass,
coprecipitating with Fe(HMDTC)3

(pH = 5.5, le = 0.02 mol/I, c(Fflv1DTC-)= 2.]0-4 mol/I)

R

y(Fe)

mg/I

2.5

5.0

10.0

20.0

30.0

40.0

60.0

80.0

100.0

y(Pb)*

1 ~tg/ml

84.6

85.7

88.5

94.8

99.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

y(Pb)*

2~ml

72.2

74.5

91.5

97.1

97.7

97.8

97.9

98.0

98.5

*Concentration in the final solutions

Our previous results [7, 15] on lead flotation
with Fe203'xH2O, used as a single collector, have
shown that lead floated partially and insufficiently
at pH 5.5 with 10 mg/l (72.4-81.0 %) or 20 mg/l of
iron (80.3-87.5 %). The satisfactory lead flotation
recoveries - R (95.2-97.1 %) were obtained by ad-
dition of 60 mg of iron to 1 liter of solution.

rJlac. xeM. TeXHOJl.MaKelloHHja, 16, 2,131-138 (1997)

The data of flotation investigations when 2 ml
of 0.1 mol/l HMA-HMDTC were added (Table 2),
show that lead coprecipitated satisfactorily (94.8-
97.1 %) with 20 mg/l iron. This indicates that the
contribution of Fe(HMDTCh as an additional col-
lector, is significant.

Comparing the influence of iron mass on lead
flotation recoveries using the combination
Fe203.xH2OlFe(HMDTC)3 and the combination
Fe203.xH2O/Fe(TMDTC)3[15], at the same condi-
tions (pH, amount of dithiocarbamate and le), it can
be concluded that the same mass of iron is neces-

sary for quantitative flotation of lead.

Determination of optimal pH range

The effect of medium pH on lead flotability
(R) was studied at the different pH of solution
(containing 25 and 50 ).lg/lof lead) at the constant le
(0.02 molll), mass of iron (20 mg) and amount of
HMDTC- (210-4 mol). The pH influence was in-
vestigated within the interval of 3.5 to 6.5 (Fig. 1).
At pH higher than 6.5, the collector Fe(HMDTCh
begins to hydrolyze, that is evident since the pre-
cipitate gradually changes color from black to
black-brown to brown - the color of Fe203'xH2O.

R (%)
100

80

60

40

20

0

3
pH

73.5 4 4.5 5 5.5 6 6.5

Fig. 1. Lead Hotation recovery dependence on pH value
of the medium

-0- y(Pb) = I fig/ml; ---8--- y(Pb) = 2 ~lg/ml
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The RlpH curves (Fig. I) illustrate the signifi-
cant effect of pH on lead recoveries (99.1-100 %)
as a consequence of pH influence on NaDDS as
compound. NaDDS is an anionic surfactant and at
lower pH its protolysis occurs. Therefore, NaDDS
is not able to perform its function as surfactant be-
cause it is not in the anionic form. Thus, lower pH
values decrease NaDDS efficiency, it foams poorly
and lead recoveries obtained within pH range of 3.5
to 4.5 are extremely poor. Within pH range of 4.5
to 5.5 the foaming is better but lead recoveries are
still not quantitative (53.1-93.6 %). The best flota-
tion is obtained within pH of 5.5-6.5 where lead
recoveries are from 99.0-100.0%. Thus, the pH
value 6 was chosen for the procedure. The RlpH
curves show that different masses of lead had no
appreciable effect on flotation efficiency.

Comparing the influence of pH on lead flota-
tion recoveries using the combination of
Fe203.xH2OIFe(HMDTC)3and the combination of
Fe203.xH2OIFe(TMDTC)3 [15], under the same
conditions (20 mg Fe, 2.10-4mol HMDTC and le=
0.02 molll), it can be concluded that HMDTC has
the advantage. Namely, the pH range is from 5.5-
6.0 using TMDTC, while in the case of addition of
HMDTC flotation can be successfully performed
within the extended pH range (5.5-6.5).

Influence of the amount ofHMDTC
on lead flotation efficiency

To investigate the influence of n(HMDTC)
on lead flotation, four series of flotations were per-
formed at constant pH (6.0) and le (0.02 molll) by
adding different volumes (1.3, 2.0, 3.0 and 6.0 ml)
of 0.1 molll solution ofHMA-HMDTC to the solu-

tions (1 liter) containing 25 f-lgof lead. The first
series of flotations was performed with 5 mg, the
second with 10 mg, the third with 20 mg and the
forth with 30 mg iron.

The results of these investigations (Fig. 2)
showed that the flotations with 5 mg iron and 1.3
and 2 ml of 0.1 molll solution of HMA-HMDTC
are not quantitative (90.0 - 91.5 %). The successful
flotations (98.5 - 100.0 %) with 5 mg of Fe could
be reached, if 3 or 6 ml of 0.1 molll solution of
HMA-HMDTC had been added. The second, third
and fourth series of flotations with 10, 20 and 30
mg Fe would reach a quantitative separation of lead

(95.2-97.1 %) with adding 2 ml of 0.1 mol/l solu-
tion ofHMA-HMDTC.

This proves that the amount of HMDTC influ-
ences lead collection, but colligend recoveries de-
pend on iron mass too. If smaller quantities of iron
were used, the amount of HMDTC should be
larger. For the proposed procedure 10 mg of Fe and
3 ml of 0.1 molll solution of HMA-HMDTC were
chosen as the most appropriate for flotation of lead.

R(%
100

97.5

95

92.5

90

87.5

85

0.0000 0.0002 0.0004 0.0006 0.0008

n(HMDTC)/mol

Fig. 2. Influence ofn(HMDTC) on lead tlotation recoveries (R)

5 mg Fe; -B- 10 mg Fe; -0- 20 mg Fe; -x- 30 mg Fe

Ionic strength

The effect of ionic strength (le) on lead flota-
tion recoveries was investigated from the aspect of
the proper coagulation. of the collectors. For these
purposes, three standards of varying volumes (250,
500 and 1000ml) were floatedat pH 6 with both col-
lectors (10 mg Fe and 3.10-4mol HMDTC) without
adding any ionic strength adjuster. Each standard
solution contained 25 f-lglead, so that the concen-
tration of the final concentrated solutions (25 ml)
was I f-lg/mlfor 100 % recoveries. To each solution
10 mg Fe was added. The ionic strength of the first,
second and third solution, were 0.0043 molll,
0.0022 molll and 0.0011 molll, respectively (Table
3). After the first and the second induction time
with the two collectors used, the solutions were
floated and lead was determined by AAS. The val-
ues for lead flotation recoveries of the first and the
second solution was 100 %, while of the third was
92.9 %.

Bull. Chem. Technol. Macedonia, 16.2,131- 138 (1997)
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Table 3

Dependence of lead flotation recoveries
on the ionic strength (le) of the solution

m(Fe)I V

10mgFe I 250 ml
....................................

c(Fe3+) = 0.0007162 mol/1 le I molrl

:~~?n~?:??~J~~?I11?~/lm 0.0043
10 mg Fe I 500 ml

c(Fe3+)=0.0003581mol/l le I mol.I-1

,-) =0.0010743 mol/1 0.0022

10 mg Fe I 1000 ml

c(Fe3+)=0.0001791 mol/l i le I molTl
c(N03-) =0.0005372mol/1 : 0.00II

R(%)

LillD

I Jlg/ml
100.0

LillD

I Jlg/ml
100.0

LillD

I JlgI ml

92.9

As can be seen, the lower ionic strength (le =
0.0011 mol/I) is insufficient to induce a proper co-
agulationof the collectorprecipitatesunder previously
established conditions (Table 3). During the treat-
ment of the first and the second solution, the co-
agulation of the system is complete (lOO%). If3 ml
solution ofKN03 (c = 2.78 mol/I) was added to 500
ml of the working solution i.e. 6 ml of the same solu-
tion to 1000 ml of the test solution,the ionic strength
would become 0.0167 moVl.This value of the ionic

strength is much higher than the minimal established
value of ionic strength (le= 0.0022 moVl) and provides
a proper coagulation.Therefore0.02 molllwas chosen
as an optimalvalue for the ionic strengthof the work-
ing solutions.

C; potential of the collector floes

A very important parameter, which can deter-
mine the choice of tenside, is the electrokinetic or

C;potential of the collector particle surfaces. The C;

potential values of the Fe(HMDTCh flocs had been
obtained for the pH of 3.5 to 5.35. Within that pH
range Fe(HMDTC)3 flocs have positive C;potentials
of 68.0-69.0 mY. C;potential of the first collector
Fez03,xHzOwithin the same pH range was 25.0 to
28.0 mY. The positive charge of the C;potentialsof
two collectors used, signifies that it is necessary to
use anionic surfactant.

Comparing the value of C; potential of
Fe(HMDTCh and C; potential of Fe(TMDTCh,
which is about 46 mV [15], it can be seen that
Fe(HMDTCh is the more positive value of C;po-
tential. This indicates that the micelles obtained by
association of Fe(HMDTCh with suitable anionic
tenside/tensides would be more stable. Conse-

quently, it could be expected that the froth layer
obtained on the water surface in the flotation cell
would be better fixed at the gas/liquid interface, be
less exposed on the reflux with standing and its
separation from the processed water phase be eas-
ier. These expectations were proved by following
investigations.

Choice of tenside

To select the most effective anionic surfactant,
a series of flotations of solutions (1 liter) containing
25 f.1glead with a constant mass of Fe (l0 mg) and
amount of HMDTC (3.0.10-4 mol) at constant le
(0.02 molll) were performed with I ml of 0.5 %
solution of surfactant within the pH range of 3.5 to
6.5 (Table 4). Surfactants were investigated indi-
vidualy and in p:;tir(NaST/NaOL, NaPL/NaOL and
NaDDS/NaOL). Within pH range of 3.5 to 5.0
their effectiveness was poor due to their protolysis
as anionic surfactants (Table 4).

Table 4

Recovery for different foaming reagentsfor colloidprecipitate flotation of lead (y(Pb)=1 j.Lg/ml)with
Fe20S.xH2Oand Fe(HMDTCh as collectors (le = 0.02 mol/I, y(Fe) = 10 mg/l, c(HMDTC-) = 3.1(J4 mol/I)

rJlac. xeM. TeXHOJl.MaKe)\OHHja, 16, 2, 131-138 (1997)

R

pH NaDDS NaOL NaST NaPL NaST + NaOL NaPL + NaOL NaDDS + NaOL

.3.5 no foam no foam no foam no foam no foam no foam no foam

4.0 no foam no foam no foam no foam no foam no foam no foam

4.5 34.0 64.8 no foam no foam 28.5 45.6 26.0

5.0 82.6 79.1 68.3 53.6 71.9 78.0 84.0

5.5 99.0 98.1 75.3 78.0 79.3 92.8 98.4

6.0 100.0 98.1 79.1 82.0 98.0 100.0 98.4

6.5 100.0 98.1 86.1 89.6 98.0 100.0 98.4
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The data in Table 4 show that NaST and

NaPL individualy, as well as the pair NaST/NaOL
and NaPL/NaOL were less useful. Among anionic
surfactants, NaDDS was shown as the most appro-
priate and it was chosen for flotation with a collec-
tor Fe(HMDTCh NaOL was also effective, but its
calcium and magnesium salts are insoluble and it
would be less effective in hard waters. The pair
NaDDS/NaOL was very good, but this combination
of surfactants. gave unnecessarily a too copious
scum which was very difficult to destroy. Because
of that, much more conc. HN03 could be used to
destroy the froth layer.

Induction time

The induction times from the results of the

previous papers [7, 11-15] were applied and ad-
justed. The first induction time of 5 minutes and the
second induction time of 15 minutes were enough
for quantitative incorporation of lead in the collec-
tor precipitates under optimized conditions.

Detection limit

The detection limit of the method was esti-

mated as three values of the standard deviation (s =

Table 5

0.02 f.1g/I). For this purpose, ten blank measure-
ments were made. The detectionlimit (Ld= 0.06 f.1g/l)
was estimated as three values of the standard devia-
tion. The relative standard deviation was 3.8 %.

Application of the method

The proposed flotation method can be applied for
analyses of natural waters with different hardness.
Using a calibration curve, as well the standa.rd addi-

tions technique, lead was determinated in six samples
of fresh water. After their flotation in accordance \vith

the proposed procedure, they were 40-fold concen-
trated and then were measured by ZET AAS. Both
ZET AAS measurements (by the calibration curve and
by standard additions) seem to be equally valid. The
recoveries of 94.7 to 101.3 % show that the precon-
centration and separation of lead is satisfactory using
the proposed method of flotation. The result obtained

by ZETAAS were compared by the ICP-AES results.
The water samples for ICP-AES measurements were

prepared by evaporation from 1000 ml to 25 ml (Ta-
ble 5).

Results of ZET MS determination o..flead in Fesh water (obtained by a calibration curve and a technique
of standard additions) compared by 1CP-AES results (obtained by a calibration curve)

ICP-AES*
000000..........

FOtU1d

~lg I-I Pb

<0.5

<0.5

<0.5

0.22

10.7

Bull. Chem. Technol. Macedonia, 16, 2, 131- 138 (1997)

ZETAAS
Sample of water

,...... ..........................000..........................................

I Added Estimated Found R
i

g I-I Pb g r1 Pb g rl Pb %I
I
I

Pantelejmon ! 0.00 - 0.25:t0.015
15.05 DHo** 1.25 1.50 1.45 96.7

=7.84 m! 2.50 2.75 2.70 98.2
...............................000.....................

Sreden Izvor i 0.00 0.37 :\:0.02\i -
17.65DHo i 1.25 1.62 1.59 98.1

2.87 2.75 95.8

Kapi {tec 0.00 - 0.25 :t 0.02
23.36 DHo** 1.25 1.50 1.42 94.7

= 7.50 2.75 2.63 95.6

Radu {a 0.00 0.26 :t 0.015
25.57DW 1.25 1.51 1.45 96.0

2.50 2.75 2.70 98.1.m.....................................................

Kavadarci 0.00 - 0.23 :t 0.012 -
5.71 DHo 1.25 1.48 1.50 10l.3
rH=7.58 , 2.50 2.73 2.65 97.1..........................000............... ...................................................

Ra{-e 0.00 - 10.6 :t 0.48 -
16.49DHO 1.25 11.85 12.00 10l.3
H= 7.18 2.50 13.1 12.40 94.7

* Results of cOli.lparativeICP-AES detennination oflead (samples enriched by evaporation)
** DH (Deutsche Hdrte) Gennan degree of water hardness
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CONCLUSION

The present paper has proved that lead can be
floated successfully with iron(Ill) hexamethylene-
dithiocarbamate. Zeeman atomic absorption spec-
trometry was applied as the instrumental method.
The experimental conditions for the colloid pre-
cipitate flotation preconcentration of lead with two
collectors have been established. The first induction

time for a coprecipitation step of flotation with hy-
drated iron(Ill) oxide (Fe203'xH2O)as the first col-
lector is required. Adding Fe(HMDTC)3 as a sec-
ond collector is necessary for a quantitative lead
sublatation. Hexamethylenedithiocarbamatehas been
shown as a very appropriate reagent for flotation
purposes. Added to the working solutions, it in-
creases the hydrophobility of the sublate which is
the most important criterion for successful flotation.
The investigations have shown that the reagent
Fe(HMDTCh is beter than Fe203'xH2O and
Fe(TMDTC)3 [11-15]. When the collectorcombina-
tion Fe203'xH2O/Fe(TMDTCh was used the flota-
tion needstwo surfactants (NaDDS and NaOL), while
the collectorcombinationFe203,xH2O/Fe(HMDTCh
needs only one foaming reagent (NaDDS). This

means that Fe(HMDTC)3 as a compound is more
hydrophobic than Fe(TMDTC)3 and therefore more
effective as a collector for colloid precipitate flota-
tion. The greater hydrophobility of Fe(HMDTC)3
can be illustrated with more positive value of its C;
potential than the C;potential of Fe(TMDTCh, The
proposed procedure with Fe(HMDTCh has the ad-
vantagebecause the use of only one surfactant needs
less amount of conc. HN03 (2.5 ml than 10 ml
conc. HN03 [15]). The recommended method ex-
tends the concentration range of the conventional
atomic absorption determination of lead and can be
applied for trace analyses of this colligend in large
volumes of dilute aqueous solutions. The precision
of the method as a relative standard deviation was

found to be 3.8 %, standard deviation is 0.02 f.lg/l
and the detection limit was estimated as three values

of the standard deviation (Ld = 0.16 f.lg/l). The
comparison of the detection limit obtained, as well
as the relative standard deviation in relation to the

method with TMDTC (0.3 f.lg/land 5.32 %) [15],
show the advantage of the procedure with HMDTC.
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Pe311Me

<lJJIOTAQHJA CO )KE.JIE30(III)XEKCAMETlIJIEH,[J,lITHOKAPfiAMAT KAKO METO,[J,
3A KOHll,EHTPlIPAIhE I-IA OJIOBO II HEfOBO OIIPE,[J,EJIYBAlbE CO EJIEKTPOTEPMlIqKA

A TOMCKA AIICOPllQHOHA CIIEKTPOMETPlI.TA

rOpu~a naBJIOBCKa, KaTapuua qYU)I,eBa u Tpaj'le CTa~UJIOB

lfHCluuiliyiu aa xeMllja, JIMctJ, YHu8epalllueLU "C8. KllpllJ! u Meluoollj",
U. rjJax 162, 91001 CKouje, PeuYOJ!llKa MaKeooHllja

KJIY'IUU 300pOBU: OJIOBO; onpeAeJIYBafbe; KOJIOUAHa TaJIO)!(Ha qJJIOTalJ,uja; KOJIeKTOpU; xUApaTu3upaH

:>KeJIe30(ill)oKCUA; >KeJIe30(ill)xeKcaMeTUJIeHAUTUoKap6aMaT; BOAa; eJIeKTpOTepMll'IKa

aTOMCKa ancOpnlJ,UOHa cneKTpoMeTpuja

XeKCaMeTUJI eHaMoHuYM- xeKCaMeTUJIeHAUTU oKap-

6aMaT (HMA-HMDTC) e npuMeHeT KaKO HOB cpJIOTaIJ,UO-

HeH peareHc 3a KOHlJ,eHTpUpafbe Ha OJIOBO. HMA-

HMDTC AOAaAeH Ha npBUOT TaJIO:>KeH KOJIeKTOp XUApa-

TU3upaH :>KeJIe30(ill)OKCUA (Fe203'xH2O) ro AaBa BTOpUOT

TaJIO:>KeH KOJIeKTOp :>KeJIe30(ill)xeKcaMeTUJIeHAUTUOKap-

6aMaT (Fe(HMDTC)3). OnTUMupaHU ce CliTe Ba:>KHU na-

paMeTpu (KOHlJ,eHTpalJ,uja Ha KOJIeKTOpUTe, pH, BIfAoT Ha

TeH3UA, jOHcKa ja'IllHa U AP.) HeonxoAHU 3a ycneIIIHa

cpJIOTalJ,lfja Ha OJIOBOTO co KOM6lfHalJ,lljaTa Ha KOJIeKTO-

pUTe Fe203.xH2O/Fe(HlvIDTC)3. npu YTBpAeHll BpeAHocTIf

Ha pH (6,0) UjOHcKa jaqlfHa (0,02 molll), co AOAaBafbe Ha
NaDDS KaKO TeH3UA, OJIOBOTOMO:>KeKBaHTUTaTIfBHOAa

ce cenapupa co 10 mg Fe(ill) U 3.10-4 mol HMDTC AOAa-
AeHll Ha eAeH JIUTap npUMepOK OA BOAa. Zecman-oBaTa
eJIeKTpOTepMu'IKa aTOMCKa ancOpnlJ,UoHa cneKTpoMeT-
puja (ZETAAS) e npUMeHeTa 3a onpeAeJIYBal-be Ha OJIO-
BOTO BO CJIaTKIf BOAU. Pe3YJITaTUTe ce cnopeAeHll co
OHue A06ueHu co aTOMCKaeMUC.lIOHacneKTpoMeTp.IIja co
.lIHAYKTIfBHOcnperHaTa nJIa3Ma (ICP-AES). rpaH.lIlJ,aTa Ha
AeTeKlJ,.lIja3a onpeAeJIYBafbe Ha OJIOBOco OBOj MeTOA113-
HecYBa 0,06 flg/l.
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